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L Letters to the Editor

Political AtiesimanU
editor ot the Bwilno ruMIe Ltiatr:

"'sir I am surs the polloemn 'and flrertun
are In hearty accord with the
paper hae alven to the .ubject of

the city's employe, for political pur-i"-I,

In the pael this- method of ats.ss-L.- nt

hu been an outrage, and under cer-"- ,!

administrations It was worked to tha

"s'very one knows that the pay of policemen
nremen Ifl so email that they requlr. all

fh. they receive to keep their fam-m.T- n

the days of. high coat of llvlt.f. No

of men hare felt th pinch of prleea
!! and It la for that reaion that during
ft. war lh a'rvlce In both departments
cams nearly being disrupted by men going

iio more prolUable lines ,6f vocation.
Thirs Is no real newi of a great expend!- -

tore of money In a political campaign as now
jUCted. Policemen, and firemen are eon-t.nt-

being warned that they must keep
", 0f polities, and during the past year
many of them hava been called to the front
tm disobeying the order. VTiy. then, should
ih.r be asked to pay any mora than they
should be aeked to work! It la, well known
that muoh of the money In campaigns goes

for purposes of a good time for the political
orkrs, and why ahould the city's servants

it asked to contribute for such a purpose?
When a policemen or fireman Is appointed,

he Is sever questioned as to what po.ltlcal
mrty he may belong, but rather whether he
ti cipeble for tho sort of work .that he will
be eslled upon to perform. In a measure,
hi! is a aort of civil service appointment,

nd being such ha should not be asked to
work for any particular party or element of
n party, but Instead, ahould give his very

btit service to see that order la maintained
la the city and that tha people aro properly
rotected. ,
Philadelphia, October 10, 1920,

Flags on Columbus Day
ft the Editor o the Evenlna Public Ltiatr:

Sir I wish to crltlclta the general pub-H- o

for the great Indifference It dlsplsycd
tin Columbus Day. by not flying tha flag.

nd by glilng no olhor marksd sign of
for the man who discovered bur

country. Wo have set the day aside as a
holiday, but ery few observe It as such"?

and It would be far better If we would
mneel nil connection with .the day rather
thin to celebratn It In the d

sy we have dono this year. '
E. PUTTI.

Thlladelphla, October 13, 1020.

Reason for Echoes
To lht Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

gir William T. Street sought for explanat-
ion as to the 'cause or reason for echoes,
and In your paper of October 11 yo-- i pub-
lished a statement by way of explanation,
but which I bolleve falls to clearly answer
the Inquiry. Tou etato conclusions without
full explanations.

Echoes of articulate speech do not occur
unless the distance of tho reflecting wall or
surface Is 112V4 feet distant. This 'may be
tiptalned as follows; Bound travels 1123

t per second at ordinary atmospherlo
ismperaturea, and as .no one can hear dis-
tinctly more than flyer' syllables In a'aeeond
It follows that the vibrations of a syllable
traveling thedtatanpa'of 11214 feet both
ways will have a., velocity of 223 feet In

of a oscond, and henco, with a ro
fitctlng distance of 11214 feet, only a one.
syllable echo can be heard. The whole five
syllables would consume the full seoond and
hsnee only the last syllable spoken could
be heard In the echo. If Instead of
monosyllabic echo n dissyllabic- (two syl-
lables) or a trisyllabic, (three syllables)
are to bo In tho echo, then the distance
ef the reflecting wall must be, respectively,
two and three tlnfcs tho distance of 11214
feet from the speaker. Hence, the greater
the dlstsnce the mora words can be In tho
echo, Jf, Instead of articulate sounds, the
echo Is to come from a very sharp quick
sound, such as a blow on metal, the re-
flecting surface may be as near as fifty-fiv-

feet, but not so In speech,
Echoes may repeat themselves soveral

times and are called multiple echoes; and
they occur where two parallel walls suc-
cessively reflect sound back and forth and
are at such a dlstanco apart as to avoid
Interference of the echo sounds. Thus at
the Chateau Blmonetta, hr Italy, the echo
repeats Itself thirty times, and nt Wood
stock, England, there, la ono which repeats
twenty syllables. When the reflections of
sound waves occur over short spaces, the
phenomena Is termed "resonance" anil
builds up the volume of sound which Is said
to "strengthen" the sound, or to "am
plify It when tho reflection Is accom
plished within a tapering horn, as In a talk
ing machine,

m)Dor,rH mkLviiae hunter.
Philadelphia, October 12. 1020.
It Is not always possible, In a limited

aptce, to go Into full details, especially
wnen a question, such as you explain above,
Is to be answered. We are glad to print
your explanation, which mcro fully covers
ine subject.

When Firms Are Robbed
To the Editor ot the Evening rubllc Ltiatr,

Sir We have frequently read of late
wnero nrms have discovered that their em
ploo aro dishonest. They are. In a great
measure, tnemselwa responsible. No firm
should employ a man In a position of trust
of whom they know practically nothing. An
employer has a right to know a great deal

bout an employe for his own protection.
and tho employe who says It Is none of his
fmployer's business as 'to how he lives on
the outside Is wrong.

If employers looked more Into the lives"' their employes they vrould And that most
of them were llvirg beyond their means,
rosy either have to pilfer In various ways
trora their employer, or they have to cheatr rob other people. Is It not a Arm's con-"- n

If their employe gets hla goods on trust,
whether he borrows money, whether ho pays,
his bills at the atore, or even whether he
rtn snora to live tn the way he Is doing,
snu possess an automobile! A man who
lives beyond his means Is bound, sooner or
Islsr, to cheat his employer, or In other

)s to bring odlitm against the Arm em- -
ing mm. A. !. B.

Philadelphia, October 12, 1020.

Says Philadelphia Needs Cleaning
To the Editor o (he Evenlna Puolfe Ledger:
. S'r What's the matter with the Ledgers?
Mier months and months of perusing the
columns of your papera and your earnest
MWeavor to bring to the public's notice the

wonderful lucrative
Miitiee Indulged in by city and county

they (the officeholders) appear to
l, thu u ' iol and so right on
oisedlng their supporters for e
yneri.

Today's article by Oeorge Nox MeCali
7, st effort he has put forth slnci

Heck was a pup. It was Indeed wonsi..' wnat oai wl11 K df Shall
vuouo let it go unnoticed? II hope not.." newspaperman I know that the"re nave a wonderful Influence throuah.
America, but Is the City of Drotherly..."" Dy ,ne '""t opportunity ItWords Us taxpayers?

"' l. unfortunate that so mesger resultsTMound to the city after the Lkdoiss y

oucheafed and elected Its present

iI"fcPh,lade,phla B0ln t0 retrogress, oroe to become America's second city?a taxpayer from the west one who lost
voU on acoount of being die-V- II

f,rom ,h ,rn,' l,vn months ago,
e,lre to locate and Invest In phlla-osipnl- a,

t Is a hsrsh thing to say, but
,, Tor? l00lg a whol 't better, and
...V l " "main, and no doubt thou-,- "" others, until Philadelphia cleans
.,.,, rou,n Polltlolana and municipal

especially the business men who

A monthly folder, mailed
out regularly, will keep
You in tho mind of your
Prospects and customcro.

tjj.llUJ Homes PRB58. Vrtnlm
l 1315.19 Cherry 6tmt
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IiflUera to the Kdllor should bo as
brief and to tha point as possible,
avoiding anything that would oyion a
denominational or sectarian discus-Blo- n.

No attention wilt bo paid to anony-
mous letters. Names and addresses
must be signed as an evldcnoe of good
faith, although names will not bo
printed If request Is mads that they
be omitted.

Tho publication ot a letter Is not to
bo taken as an Indorsement ot Its
views by this paper.

Communications will not bo re-
turned unless accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuscript be saved.

get their 10 per! cent on city business.
know, believe me.

NELSON SrENCEIl ALEXANDRIA
,New York, October 12, 1920,

Protection at Railroad Crossings
T, !, vjtit .- - ,.- - .. M..&,. r ...

Blr I have been hearing and reading every
aay apout tho terrible slaughter ef lives at
railroad crosatnss. Hnm of our nubile of- -
Aclals, It seems, delight In having their
names advertised in offering their plans and
suggestions to safeguard the driving publlo
and some of their suggestions are alt rlghtt

Hut I can tell them their plans will not
amount to much unless such plsns and de-
vices are financed to prevent careless acci-
dents, especially at railroad crossings. There
Is at present a system, which has been
placed In tho hands' of .a railroad Company
for Its approval, which will positively pre-
vent 83 to 00 per cent of careless accidents
at railroad crossings. Several mayora ot
New Jersey 'and Pennsylvania, also governors
of some states, were advised of this matter,
also directors of public safety and superin-
tendents of police were asked tq aid In this
matter.

A certain railroad asked for the plsns. but
failed to stato they would give them finan-
cial support, aa was asked by the parly who
had such plans. A certain railroad now has
tho scheme under advisement. I would state
that less publicity on the pert of certain
men and more financial assistance, would no
far toward preventing 83 to 90 per cent of
careless accidents at railroad crosilngs, To
safeguard the public la the demand thnt Is
being made.

THOMAS T. POUTEn.
Philadelphia, October 12, 1020.

Why He Is Single
To the Editor o the Evening Publio l.tdaer.

Sir To the young woman writing to the
Evehino Puntto Lidosb, wondering why
no one proposes to marry her, let me tell
her why I have not asked her, and for
six different reasons:

First. I do not understand. If you aro
Just what you represent yourself to be,
a, good, economical housewife, why, you
are not already married,

Socond. I did not ask you. for I. like
other men, ore averso to going on tho
streets with a wornan dreased In tho y

disgusting fashions.
Third. I have no automobile, and mot

women would not accept me for that re-
asonall other considerations being satis-
factory.

Fourth. The reason you have not mar
ried Is probably because the mon whom
you know are not sure that you wo
tin a helnmeet. That you would be W

Imr to share In the struggles until they
wmild lie- able to take you to Easy street

Mfth. Probably becauso you would not
bo willing to live In a modest homo on
my 138 a week salary, but, would Insist
on a ITS a. month apnrtment, more, than
half my earnings being used up In pay- -

in the rent to keen Daco with your friends,
Sixth. Tou are probably like, moot

women, --jnwllllng to make a good home
for mo. and rear a family, but Instead
nnfar Ihn aftomnnn whist clubs. BO to the
movies several times a week, and at other
times want to loungo around tho houso w

a wrapper and read trashy Action.
Th. r. nnlv six of the Afty-seve- n dlf.

ferent varieties that' go to explain why
n manv mon today Oreffr tho Single tO

the married Btgte.
BENEDICTINE

Philadelphia, October 11. 1020.

Questions Answered

Language of 8eallng Wax
To the Editor ot tho Evening Publlo Ltdaef:

Sir I am told that somo years sgo the
color of sealing wax had a peculiar slgnlfl- -

csft'ee. To plesse romo readera will you

tell them what that language was?
MIIB. B. T. BUTZ.

Philadelphia, October 12, 1020.

About twenty-fiv- e years ago the languago
of sealing wax waa quite a fad In fashion-
able circles. White was a proposal of mar-
riage; black, a messsge of death; violet
slgnlfled sympathy or condolence; chocolate,
used on Invitations to dinner; vermilion,
for business letters: ruby suggested a bleed-
ing heart: green signified hope: brown' told
of melancholy, bluo ot constancy, yellow of
Jealousy and plntf was the color used by
school girls In sending missives to their
friends. Maturo women used Bray on let-

ters ot friendship. '

Bonded Warehouse
To the Editor of the Evening Publlo, Ltiatr:

Sir Please tell me Just what Is meant
by a "bonded warehouse."

W. L. VOltSE.
Philadelphia, October 12, 1920.
A bonded warehouse Is one In which Im-

ported goods liable to customs duty or man-
ufactured products llablo to Internal o

duty are stored until the duty or tax
Is paid. Goods eo stored pending the pay-mi-

ot duty are said to bo In bond.

Two Macaulay Histories
To tne Editor of the Evenlna Publlo Ledger

Sir Was there another Macaulay's "His-
tory of Kngland" besides the ono written
by Thomas Bablngton Macaulay?

A. L. DAVIDSON.
Philadelphia, October 12. 1020.
There was a woman writer of that nami,

Mrs. Catharine Macaulay, who wrote a
"History of England From the Accession of
James I to that of tho Brunswick Line."
Her maiden mime waa Catharlno Saw-bridg-e,

and she married Dr. George Macau-
lay, who was a prominent physician of hla
day. She was talented and well educated,
and published several other works beside her
"History of England."

Two years after the close of the Revolu-
tionary War In 1785 Mrs. Macaulay, then
known aa Mrs. Macaulay-llraha- from a
second marriage, visited the United States
and spent several days at Mount Vernon,
where Washington wss then living In re-
tirement, not yet having been elected Pres

'
HE bouillon for which

Frenoh chefs era famous
bouillon with rich, hill flavor

can now be easily made by
merely dropping a Red Cross
Bouillon Cube Into cup ol
boiling water!

K CUBES FOR 10 CENTS!
Per tUh (rnttri, DtU-itta-

end DnttUH
LUbtl Bxrraot Co.,
Ise., Manufacturers

FRANCIS DKAZ
CO., New York

DlitrlhHn TsP

Ident. Later she wrote him two or three
letters, which war. printed In Shark's "Ufa
of Washington." ThVorlalnel manuscript
of ler "History of Kngland." with notes
and corrections In her own handwriting, Is
now In the British Museum.

Marshal Grouchy
To the Editor of the Evening Pitbl'lo Ledger:

Sir Who wag the Frsnch general who.
by delay, was ons great cause of Na-
poleon's defeat at the Battle of Waterloo?

SIDNEY T. AIME3.
Philadelphia, October 11, 1020,

"Alright" Incorrect
To the Sdltor et the Evening Public Ledger:

Blr A. argues with B, that It Is proper
to spoil "all right" as one word, thus
"alright." We have left It to you to de-
cide. If It Is correct to use the word
"alrlgh," please glvo authority for such
use,

W. L. II.
Philadelphia October 12, 1020.
"Alright" It Incorrect. It should be "all

right." Thtre Is no audi word as "al-
right." and the authority li any of the
dictionaries, whsreln the word "alright" Is
not to be found.

Correct'Sentence
To the Editor ot the Evening Public l.tdaer:

Sir Will you kindly sUte In the "Peo-
ple's Forum" which Is-- correct to say;
'Ulread end buttor Is good for children"
or "bread ana putter are vooa sor cnuaren7 '

B. F, O.
Philadelphia, October 12. 1920.

"Bread and butter are good for children"
la correct. Bread Is good and butter Is
good, so both "are good."

, Appla and Ostrich Egg
To the Editor of the Evening Tubtlo Ltdoert

Sir I will appreciate It It you will an
swer two questions for me!

First. To what genus does the apple be
long?

Second. What is the weight of an ostrich
egg? D. L. D.

Philadelphia, October 11, 1920.
The apple belongs to the rose family and

Is known botanlcally as "pyrus mstus." It
hss been cultivated from time Immemorial.
It was tio'doubt originally domesticated from
the wild npple.

Each oitrlch egg In about six Inches lone
end weighs nesrly three pounds, while Its
cuulo contents approximate that of two
dozon hen eggs.

"fl. It. D." asks for a poem that starts:
"There waa a king In bygone days."

Poems anfl Songs Desired

An English Poem
To the Editor of tha Evenlna Public Ledger:

Sir I will appreciate It very much If
you will publsh the followln poem, "Clear

naii

Of to

ITn Ahead arid Fltht the .Clame.' It Is by
an Enallsh author. C II. B.

Philadelphia, October 12l 102

. A 8hort Poom.
I--- iv. rrAUnr Hi tht Kvtnlna PuMto Ltiatr:

Blr Please v print In your "People's
Forum" the poem entitled "Pssslng out
of the 8ov,-,,MATTE-

T v

Philadelphia, October 12. 1920. '

"PASBINO OUf OF THE SHADOW"
Passing out of the shadow

Into a purer light;
Slipping behind the curtain, ,

Getting a. clearer sign;
Laying aside tha burden,

This weary mortal coll:
Done with the world's vexations.

Dona with Itn tears and toll.

Tired of all. earth's playthings,
Ueartslok and ready to sleep;

Iteady to bid our friends
Wondering why they weep;

Passing out of the shadow,
Into eternal aay;

Why dothey call this dying.
This sweet going awsy?

, An Old Favorite
To the Hllior of the Evening Publlo Ledotr:

Sir "would appreciate it If you would
print In your Intereetlng Forum"
the poem that was in many oi ins oiu

readers, entitled, "Tho Little Boy

That Died." g tUIIA T.
Philadelphia, October 12, 1020.

"THE LITTLE BOY THAT DIED"
Dy J. D. lloblnson,

I am all alone In my chamber now.
And the midnight hour Is ne.ar.

And the fagot's crack and the. clock a dull
tlck'

Are the only sounds I hear:
And oft In my aoul. In Its so tude,

Sweet feelings of sadness glide:
For my heart and my eyes are full when

I think
Of the little boy that died.

I went one nlcht-t- o my father's house,
Went home to the dear ones atl,

And softly I opened tho garden gate,
And eoftly the door of the hall.

My mother came out to meet her son
She kissed me and then she sighed.

And her head fell on my neck, and she
wept

For the llttte boy that died.

I shall miss him when the flowers corns
In the garden where we played;

I shall miss him moro by tho fireside
"Whn the flowers are all decayeJi

I shall see his toys and his empty chair,
And the horsi be used to ride.

And they will speak with a silent speech
Ot tho little boy that died.

We shall go .to our Father's house-- To
our Father's homo In the skies

Whcro the hope of our souls shall havo no
flight.

Our love no broken ties;
We shall roam on the banks of the river of

peace.
And bathe In Ha blissful tide:

And one of tho Joys of that life will be
Tho Utile boy that died.

of Munitions

Importing and

u.uuainga, konaon, W, C. 1

A clean, trim, comfortable feeling
in a "Harvard Mills" Union Suit

feature of a "Harvard Mills"EVERY Suit makes for perfect fit, good
looks and real comfort. For instance
neck-ban- d fits neatly and comfortably. A
special cut binding on the front opening and
neck keeps edges smooth and always in shape.

Many other refinements in finish and
design give a smart appearance and repre-
sent real quality in

TJARVARD MILLS"
(Hand finished)

Union Suits For Mien

Ask your men's furnisher to show you a
"Harvard Mills" Union Suit in your size.
Note the many features which make this
"a gentlemans garment" in every particular.

Winship, Boit & Co., Wakefield, Mass.
New York Office and Salesroom: 893 Broadway

British Ministry
By Direction of the Disposal Board (Lands and

Factories Section)
Special Interest the Export
ing l'lrms jtequiriiig xienaive warenouse

Accommodations With Dock and
Railway Facilities

The Disposal Board Invites Offers for the
Modern Warehouse Buildings

Situated at

Newport, Monmouthshire, England
and known as NATIONAL CARTRIDGE FACTORY
(Alexandra Dock).
The Sito comprises about 38y acres, a long- - Lease of
which could be arranged.
The Buildings aro mainly brick built on concrete founda-
tions with boarded and slated roofs.
Total floor area approximates 600,000 super feet, of which
about 600,000 super feet is available for STORAGE PUR
POSES.
Immediately adjacent to Alexandra Docks and with Rail-
way Sidings direct into Factory connection with Great
Western Railway.
Electric Power and Light. Water and Gas Supplies
For further particulars, plans and permits to view

'apply to:
THE CONTROLLER

Lands and Factories Section Disposal Board
twiuinng vroBB wnuaimiueiu

UL.ND

farewell,

"People's

COHSON.

the

Old Minstrel 8ona

&ptoOCTpE&' U, 4.920', , ;; , :

I And her plank still held together. . I fltage-Struc- k Ilss Mid the prose story

To the Editor it the Evening Publlo LtdtotrS
Sir I am desirous of securing the words

of an old minstrel song entitled "The Cap-

tain With Ills Whiskers."
H. L. CAItTEIt.

Philadelphia, October 12. 1020.
"THE CAPTAIN WITH IMS WHISKERS"
Aa they marched through the town with

their banners so gay,
I ran to the window to hear tho band play;
I peeped through the blinds very cautiously

then, i

Lest the neighbors should say I was look-
ing at the men. , '

Oh, I heard the drums beat and the muato
so sweet. .

But my eyea at the tlmo caught a much
greater treat,

Tha inmi waa tha finest I ever did see,
And the captain with his whiskers took a

. sly glance at me.

When ws met at the ball I of course thought
'twas 'right,

To pretend that'.' we never had ..,-.- .
that night,

But he knew me at once, I perceived by
his glance,

And I hung down my head wnen no asKea
ms to' dance.

Oh, he sat by my side nt the end of the set.
And the sweet words he said I never shsll

fofaret.
For my heart was enlisted and could not

get free, ,

As the captain with his. whiskers took a
sly glance at me.

nut he marched from the town and I aw- -

him no more,
Yet I think of htm oft and the whiskers he

wore,
I drvam all tho night and I talk nil the day,

Of tho love of a captain who went far
'away,

I remember with supersbundant delight.
When we met In the street and we danced

alt. the night: .

And keep In my mind how my heart Jumped
with glee, .

And the captain with his whiskers took m

sly glance at me,

Civil War Verses
To the Eiltor ol the Evening Public 'Ltiaeri

Slr-r-- I trust you will be able to And for
me a poem which I desire to secure, which
waa printed In a New York paper the win-to-r

of 1800-9- or probably a year later,
referring to the commencement of tho Civil
War. If any one hss It or recalls It I
would like to see It In the "People's For-
um." It commences:
"The tale aprang up from the

'Twas fleVce November weather;
But the ship had felt euch a atorm before

TV

atala1a1a1alaia

U
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The eaotaln stood on the aOarterdeoK.
The seas, he said, they baffle us;

'Twee my. watch below In the former gale.
And I doubt If we weather the Halterss.'. W. L. B,

Philadelphia, Oetober 12. 1920.

Irish Poem Desired
To the Biltor ot the Evening Public Ltiatr:

Sir 1 desire lo secure through your "Peo-

ple's Forum" the" words of an Irish song

which contains the following lines:
"And all the while, we are many a' mil

From dear old Donegal,'

Philadelphia, October 12, 1020.

Wants Grand Army Poem
p.. KAitnr eL the Koenlno Public litdgtr:

Sir I have been hunting for a poem, and
being unable to And It. t would like to ask
If any of the "People's Forum" readers
can send It In. The last line of each etensa

"They cannot touch candle to the old
Grand Army boys."

a VBTEnAN,
Philadelphia, October 12. 1920.

'

"W. L. D." asks for tho words of an
old song entitled "The Days When I Was
Hard Up,"- - which starts something like
thlsi!
"The days when I was herd up,

Not many years ago;
I suffered that which only can

The sons of misery know."

Mrs. U B. Morton requests a poem
called "The Bobolink." which starts:
"Don't you see me coming, coming,

Coming right along:
From my little grassy meadow.

Where my folks belong.
I am Mr. Bobollnkum.
Dewdrops, well, I say. I drink 'em."

T, L. V." dealroe tho poem "The Ban-

ner Betsy Made." and another one entitled
"A Vcjaso of the Mind."

"A. C. D." asks for tho poem "On
the Iload to Brighton," and the words of
a song, "I Miss YoipMost of All."

John Moll wants tho poem entitled "The

NEW 1920 PACKARD
At Liberal Discount

Limousine, Never used, Still In ssUsrnnm.
Family going west. Quick salo desired.
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of "Esau. Sawing Wood.'

A, E, Everett Vi tor the songon
the death of Colonel also f the
Irish songs, "llosan'e Wake" and "Pal
Shay," The chorus of the latter contains
the following lines
"If ever I. come across the man who stole

my wife and money.".

W. J. desires a poem
these Knee:
"Dreamer devout, by vision led,

Beyond our gueia or reach;
The travail ot his spirit bred

, Cites In place of speech."

The reople's Fernm will appear dally
In the Kvenlng I'nblle Ijtifrr. and also
in the Hunday Public Ledger.

timely topics will he printed,
as well as requested Poems, and Questions
of general Interest will be answered.

PREPARE
Don't put up your car this

sunny days. And a

InsUtU- -

V. 8. fat., f.S.SI

Others Ready

SUNSEAL
N NYCOR N

Instant-Cooke-d Breakfast

A new treat for Breakfast
Cooks in an instant!
Try Sunnycorn, the new, instant-cooke- d

cereal. You'll all enjoy its flavor.
Not corn flakes, the heart of the choic-

est white corn ground fine and thoroughly
steam-cooke- d at the mills an exclusive
process, that takes but moment
prepare. Simply add salt stir into boil-
ing water and ready serve! Never
cook Sunnycorn over two minutes.

The ideal breakfast food taste,
maon, ana ease preparation.

Try package, not entirely satisfac-
tory return what left, and your grocer
will refund your money.

SUNSEAL
DELICIOUS FOODS

IBI
irrapttf kind Pud-IVtOnge- tte

ding Powder fine
white corn. Makes dejicious desserts
without eggs blanc mangesj custards,
puddings. Thickens gravies, cream,

ouuyo, .ueuciuus recipes pack-
age. Over protein exception-
ally nutritious and wholesome.

Sunnycorn Cream
Pancake Drown Bread

te Hominy Cooking

PATENT CEREALS CO., GENEVA,
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Present Banner .'sVO 'Old Guard Will . .......
World War. Veterans

rrt. a.- - 1f 1J1 nf Ik
Amerjcan Legion, will be presented1 thw h i
.i i -- in. - -- in. i n.i.fwj' r &hCVCIllllg Willi n B1IK AUiaitUil u 7j
the Guard, City ot 1'hjlndolpbla ,
an organization composed o"f vcteraiA-Air,- i:

of previous and a number ot maV"-
who saw servlco in tho world war, TKej-.- i

ceremonies will tako placo in tho Statu, ' . jil
XTonnltilaa nrmnrtt ttin Trtntlnr flftltl I

meeting this evening. . y
Judge John M. Patterson, of Court i

of Common Pleas No, 1, will mako ,the
presentation speech and Commander
Walter C. Ithoades will nccept.tlic liar
for tho post. '

( -

for,FROST
winter and miss all the fine
Heater helps tiolcc the Coal

Heats your radiator nnd motor
FIRST, then your garage.
Uses Kerosene. Approved by
leading Insurance Companies.
Eleventh successful season.

a saio purcnasc with our
guarantee.
Must be as represented or
your money back.
Come In nnd see demonstration

In our showroom.

pnicn Rose Mfff. Co.
$27.50 Dept.

Division
K. Heater

Complete Arch Street, Phlla.
Fer Use me winter neeetettu

Cereal
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